
Nand�'� Elephan� Castl� Men�
Metro Centre, Southwark, United Kingdom

(+44)2073787810,(+44)2077039130 - http://www.nandos.co.uk/restaurants/elephant-
and-castle

A complete menu of Nando's Elephant Castle from Southwark covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Nando's Elephant Castle:
Asked for table for adults and kids and staff where great in accommodating us despite being very busy. Food

came out quick considering level of trade and was hot and tasty ! Team very happy and engaging definitely one
of the best Nandos we have visited ! read more. As a guest, you can use the WiFi of the place free of charge,
Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like

about Nando's Elephant Castle:
great place. they have cooked us a very special sauce. I loved eating. the waiter was excellent, and he did

everything he could to feel in order. I recommend this restaurant. it was also cheap. read more. On the drinks
menu of Nando's Elephant Castle, there is something delicious for every one, delicious vegetarian menus are
also in the menu available. The meals are prepared according to authentic Asian style, Furthermore, the

guests are impressed by the tasty Portuguese menus listed on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Insalat�
AVOCADO SALAD

Water
SODA

Condiment�
SYRUP

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SALAD

LAMB CHOPS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

AVOCADO

TRAVEL

BROCCOLI

QUINOA
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